A design study has been made of a resilient hydrodynamic foil bearing support system for a 58,500-rpm automotive gas turbine rotor utilizing an air-lubricated journal bearing at the hot turbine end and an oil-lubricated journal and thrust bearing at the compressor end. The paper includes a review of earlier engine rotor/bearing systems and lists the potential advantages of the foil bearings. Design analysis of the bearings and rotordynamics is given including critical speeds, rotor unbalance response, bearing performance, and temperature distributions to confirm the feasibility. The study shows that potential improvements to the overall system in terms of cost savings, reliability, and performance are possible. Full-scale dynamic simulator testing of the rotor bearing system as designed is in progress.
BACKGROUND TO STUDY AND ENGINE REQUIREMENTS
The bearings and shafts for turbine engines always require careful design with the wide operating range of an automotive turbine making this need especially critical. A recently enacted Government program for the evaluation and development of alternative automotive powerplants has provided the opportunity for developing a bearing and shaft system for the gas generator section of an advanced state of the art (Upgraded) automotive gas turbine engine. This Government support (1) 1 is part of program to demonstrate in 1976 a gas turbine powered automobile which meets the 1978 Federal Emissions Standards, has significantly improved fuel economy, and is competitive in performance, reliability, and potential manufacturing cost with the conventional piston powered automobile. Improvements are being evaluated relative to a selected state of the art (Baseline) engine. 2 The Upgraded engine design output is 100 hp with an airflow of 1,34 lb/sec and a pressure ratio of 4.08. Under augmented conditions (water injection plus variable inlet guide vanes), design output is increased to 122 hp with a pressure ratio of 4.6 . This design represents a decrease in size and an increase in both gas generator rotor speed and turbine inlet temperature relative to the Baseline engine. Because both the reduced size and increased temperature tend to increase the severity of the thermal patterns at the gas 1 Numbers in parentheses designate References at end of paper. 2 The Baseline engine is actually the sixth generation of a series of automotive gas turbines designed and developed by Chrysler Corporation. All references to automotive turbines in this paper will be relative to these Chrysler engines.
2 generator bearings, a resilient-foil type bearing system was seen to be advantageous.
A preliminary study of such a bearing system confirmed its feasibility and Showed it to have benefits in line with the program goals. Contract support was, therefore, extended to include a resilient-foil bearing and shaft system in the new gas generator design.
Before proceeding with the design analysis for this foil bearing system, a brief description of the engine will be given along with a short review of the bearing systems employed to date. This will serve to point out the particular requirements for a high-speed rotor in an automotive engine and how they evolved. Fig. 1 shows the airflow through a typical 4:1 pressure ratio regenerative engine along with the general component arrangement. The engine components have been as simple as possible, consistent with the performance demands and cost considerations of the application. The gas generator rotor assembly consists of a single-stage axial turbine driving a single-stage centrifugal impeller through a shaft assembly. The design of this gas generator shaft assembly, and particularly the bearings which support it, is the subject of this paper.
The bearing arrangements used to support the gas generator rotors of several generations of automotive turbines are described schematically in Fig. 2 . Note that rolling-element bearings were initially used as shown in arrangements A and B. The high cost of these bearings plus persistent cage failures along with bearing and/or shaft noise problems led to designs using fluidfilm bearings exclusively. A considerable effort has since been devoted to develop stable and relatively quiet bearing and Shaft systems. This de- velopment has included fixture tests as an aid in correlating the effects of oil temperature, bearing configuration, clearance, and rotor unbalance in each bearing plane with the measured shaft deflections and resulting noise level of the engine in the vehicle. It has led to the Baseline engine system shown in bearing arrangement C of Fig. 2 . Note that the front bearing was relocated in back of the impeller which permits a more compact lubrication system and eliminates compressor performance deterioration due to any oil leakage past a seal located in front of the impeller. Both front and rear bearings are dynamically isolated from the support structure to accommodate misalignment and minimize forces transmitted by rotor unbalance. Isolation at the front bearings is provided by elastomer 0-rings at the outside diameter of the bearing cartridge. The 0-rings, which provide some degree of damping, cannot tolerate the temperature levels at the rear bearing so a coil spring mounted rear bearing was developed as shown in Fig. 3 .
The bearing and rotor system presently pet,-forms well, but with the following limitations:
o The oil-lubricated turbine wheel bearing requires a costly aluminum bearing support to hold soakback temperatures within limits. This is necessary to prevent oil "coking" within the bearing.
o The oil-lubricated bearings tend to have a relatively high frictional power loss as speeds increase. o The spring support for the turbine wheel bearing requires close manufacturing tolerances so as not to adversely affect wheel blade tip clearances.
Fig. 2 Rotor bearing arrangements
As an approach to overcoming these limitations as well as meeting the more severe conditions of the Upgraded engine, a Shaft and bearing design utilizing resilient foil air bearings at all positions was initially considered. However, it was determined that the relatively low load capacity of an air thrust bearing required an unacceptably large thrust runner in terms of the penalty of rotor inertia on vehicle activity. Consequently, a feasibility study to utilize an oil front journal and thrust bearing with an air rear journal in the Upgraded engine was undertaken. This approach would utilize the thrust runner size of the Baseline engine with only the minimal added inertia penalty of the air rear journal. Since the study Showed encouraging results using a Hydresil 1, T$ resilient foil bearing design, work is proceeding to incorporate this concept in the Upgraded engine as shown in arrangement D of Fig.  2 . Expected advantages of Hydresil foil bearings over the present rigid surface bearings are listed in Table 1 .
The items in Table 1 involving accommodation of higher speeds, higher turbine inlet temperatures, and low cost housing materials, as well as the elimination of oil lubrication difficulties, are consequences of air lubrication at the turbine-end (rear) journal bearing (2) . The remainder follow from the compliant nature of resilient-foil type bearings and apply to the oillubricated compressor-end (front) bearings as well. The following sections present analytical design work which has been completed and which relates to the foil bearings, system rotordynamics, and thermal mapping for the Upgraded gas generator. Specifications describing the loads and operating conditions considered in the bearing and shaft design are summarized in Table 2 , and Fig.  4 Shows the Upgraded gas generator design with foil bearings.
DESCRIPTION OF FOIL BEARINGS
The Hydresil foil bearing concept is shown schematically in Fig. 5 for a journal bearing. The bearing consists of a thin metal top foil and bump foil formed into a circular pad. The bump foil gives distributed elastic support for the top foil and its bearing surface. The resilience of the bump foil controls the stiffness of the bearing and provides limited tolerance to misalignment, thermal distortions, and manufacturing variations.
The two foil members are welded to a cartridge on one end but are free at the other allowing them to expand or contract circumferentially. Relative motion between the foil members and the cartridge creates frictional damping which is believed to contribute to the stable dynamic behavior observed in a number of applications.
The components of a typical foil bearing pad are shown in Fig. 6 . Figs. 7 and 8 show assembled journal and thrust bearings for other turbomachinery applications. The thrust bearing shown with four pads has the same general construction as the journal bearing. The bearings shown in Figs. 7 and 8 were developed for air lubrication, but the Hydresil bearing concept is equally applicable to liquid lubrication.
In the design of Hydresil bearings, it is possible to select readily available foil materials to suit the environment and operating temperatures and to select material thickness and bump configurations for the desired bearing loading, stiffness, and mechanical stresses. When operating in air or other gases, it is necessary to apply a dry film coating to the smooth foil and to create a hard surface on the journal. These surface treatments minimize the wear or scoring which can occur during starting and stopping prior to the formation of hydrodynamic lift. Development experience in a wide range of applications has shown that adequate start-stop life cycles of operation are achievable with the correct selection of surface materials and by limiting the bearing surface loading. 
ROTORDITAMICS CONSIDERATIONS
Through proper selection of the bump foil thickness and bump geometry, a Hydresil journal bearing can be given a particular dynamic stiffness compatible with the critical speed and unbalance response characteristics of the rotor. 4 . In addition to the two rigid body criticals, the natural frequency of the 0-ring supported front bearing cartridge is shown. The first bending critical which exceeds 120,000 rpm is of no practical interest and is not shown.
To keep forces transmitted to the bearings by the rotor unbalance specified in Table 2 as low as possible, it is desirable to use a low bearing stiffness such that the second critical falls well below the operating speed range.
Iterative Hydresil bearing design and rotor unbalance response calculations showed 20,000 lb/in, to be an acceptable stiffness in terms of transmitted forces and achievable with practical foil configurations. Fig. 10 shows the resulting transmitted forces as a function of speed for 20,000-1b/in, journal bearings. It is seen that the operating speed range is safely above the second critical where the force peaks. Most importantly, forces in the operating range are acceptable in combination with the external bearing loads.
BEARING LOADS
Under steady-state operation, the only loads on the gas generator journal bearings are due to the rotor weight and the forces transmitted by rotor unbalance. There is a steady aerodynamic load on the thrust bearing. On a shorttime basis, however, the bearings must be capable Table 2 without hydrodynamic film rupture or excessive bump foil stresses. Table 3 lists the bearing loads based on data from Table  2 and Fig. 10 . Loads per unit projected bearing area are also given based on the bearing dimensions listed in Table 4 .
HYDRESIL BEARING DESIGN
Computer-coded analyses (3) , which couple the hydrodynamic behavior of the fluid film to the bump foil elasticity, were used to size foil bearings for the loads given in Table 4 Fig. 10 Unbalance response for upgraded gas generator rotor with Hydresil TM bearings equation so the effect of bearing side leakage is not directly accounted for and designs necessarily contain adequate margin on minimum film thickness. In general, journal bearing stiffness is governed by the bump foil characteristics and side leakage should not be a significant effect here. This is because the effective compliance of the bump foil is usually much greater than that of the lubricant film. Bump foil stresses under the maximum load condition are calculated to ensure that the yield strength of the foil material with a suitable safety factor is not exceeded. Table 4 summarizes the resulting gas generator bearing designs and Figs. 11 and 12 give perromance curves for the air and oil journal bearings consisting of shaft motion, minimum film thickness, and power loss plotted as a function of bearing load. It is interesting to note the predicted increase in minimum film thickness with load, particularly for the oil bearing. This phenomenon is a consequence of the interaction between a highly compliant bearing surface and a relatively stiff hydrodynamic film.
AIR JOURNAL BEARING
As indicated by Table 4 , the air bearing con- late it from the turbine wheel. A pressurized ambient is provided by the compressor discharge from which air is bled at pressures ranging from 22.5 psia at idle to 60 psia at full speed. As shown by Fig. 4 , the pressure is maintained in the bearing cavity by carbon ring seals on sists of a single 360-deg bump and smooth foil pair with an operating diametral clearance of one mil per inch of diameter. The foil assembly is mounted in a stainless-steel cartridge which is held in the iron support housing by a light interference fit. Both smooth and bump foils are formed from annealed Inconel X-750 and oven-age hardened following formation: The smooth foil is coated with an appropriate high temperature dry film lubricant which is matched with a suitably hardened journal surface. The materials are being selected to withstand normal running temperatures up to 650 F. They will also tolerate a soakback temperature up to 1000 F if required.
The journal is located on a cantilevered shell above the rotor tie-bolt to thermally iso- 
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stantially higher than that seen by either journal bearing. The thrust bearing consists of six load-carrying pads, and the bumps are formed with their longitudinal axes parallel to the leading edge of each pad as shown in Fig. 8 . Power loss under the steady-state thrust load will be 2 hp with a minimum film thickness of I mil. For initial development, the oil bearing foils will be made from Inconel X-750 for which suitable hardening procedures are well developed (3), though a lower cost carbon or stainlesssteel Should eventually be utilized. The maximum operating bearing temperature is predicted to fall below 250 F.
THERMAL DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
Several aspects of the Upgraded gas gener-. atop rotor and bearing housing designs tend to increase the severity of its thermal patterns as compared to the Baseline engine. Among them are Fig. 13 Principal boundary conditions for steady-the following: state heat-transfer calculations each side. The seal on the impeller side is sized for minimal leakage, while that on the turbine side is designed to discharge a specified flow for bearing cooling which is returned to the main working flow at the turbine inlet.
The pressurized ambient serves the dual function of enhancing air bearing load capacity relative to an atmospheric ambient and maintaining a positive pressure to prevent oil contamination of the air bearing during normal operation.
OIL JOURNAL AND THRUST BEARINGS
The oil front bearings are attached to a flange type cartridge as shown by Fig. 4 which is flexibly mounted to the support housing on two rubber 0-rings. The Hydresil main thrust bearing is attached to the large flanged face and the front face of the cartridge is used as a rigid surface bearing for reverse thrust.
As Table 4 indicates, two concentric bump foils separated by a smooth spacer foil are used for the journal bearing. The two bump foils act as two mechanical springs in series to give the 20,000-lb/in, stiffness since a single bump foil with this stiffness could not sustain the stresses induced by the combined short-time loading.
Stiffness is less critical to thrust bearing performance and a thicker foil is used with the 93-psi steady-state unit load, a load sube Reduced length of rotor and support housing y Loss of an oil heat sink at the turbine wheel hub with the air journal bearing o Restriction of heat flow from rotor to housing through the bearings at soakback due to the thin foil structure o Low conductivity of the nodular iron support housing at the turbine end.
To identify any problem areas associated with the foregoing, along with an increased turbine inlet temperature (1925 F), a thermal analysis was conducted for the Upgraded design. The results of this analysis served to verify the thermal assumptions upon which the bearing design analyses and materials selections discussed in the previous section were based.
Initial steady-state finite-difference heattransfer calculations with a simplified model indicated that temperatures in the air bearing were acceptable. However, this analysis, which assumed adiabatic faces on the turbine wheel, showed unacceptable turbine wheel temperatures. Therefore, the turbine wheel model was revised to include convection cooling on the front face from the bearing cooling air and heating on the rear face due to recirculation of turbine outlet gas and thermal radiation from the interstage cone. The lower turbine wheel temperatures as a result of the cooling air are such that the disk can be designed for acceptable life. This suggests that the use of an air bearing instead of an oil bearing does not inherently result in predictable Fig. 14 Upgraded gas generator -steady-state temperatures with short counterbore changes in turbine wheel disk temperature. Therefore, no specific penalty or benefit in disk design can be attributed to the use of an air bearing. It was also found that for this design, the disk is sufficiently thermally remote from the gas bearing that its temperature has almost no influence on the bearing temperatures. A corollary to this finding is that practically all of the heat which is conducted into the air bearing comes from the bearing support housing. Therefore, the bearing has been thermally isolated from the support as much as possible. In addition, "heat dams " have been located between the bearing support and the first-stage nozzle.
The finite -difference heat-transfer program (cinft) was used to compute both the steady-state and the soakback temperature distributions. The steady-state calculations are based on the severest temperature situation which is likely to occur; namely, maximum power output with continuous augmentation at 110 F ambient. The soakback analysis was initialized from the steady-state result.
STEADY-STATE HEAT-TRANSFER CALCULATIONS
The boundary conditions for the steady-state analysis are summarized in Fig. 13 . The cooling airflow through the air bearing was taken as 0.5 percent of the engine airflow (24 lb/hr) which represents the upper limit of "acceptable " effect on the engine cycle. Further design and development will be aimed at minimizing the air bearing flow requirement. The bearing air is bled from the compressor discharge at 60 psi and 475 F. The air temperature at the bearing inlet was assumed to be 475 P, even though it is ducted through the front housing which is approximately 400 Y. Thus, the air bearing temperature estimate should be conservative. A circumferential groove was added on the outer diameter of the bearing cartridge to help isolate it from the support housing.
The air is discharged from the bearing Past the rear seal and flows outward on the front face of the turbine wheel. This convection cooling situation was modeled after a method discussed by Evans (4) . The rim of the wheel was fixed at the relative adiabatic wall temperature (1705 P) in accordance with the boundary-layer recovery factor.
The steady-state temperature distribution, which was calculated for the foregoing conditions, is shown in Fig. 14 air bearing. The steady-state temperature goal for the lubricant has been established at 650 F based on previous experience. Since the journal runs adjacent to the coated surface of the smooth foil, the dry film lubricant temperature is expected to be close to that of the journal. The journal temperature ranged from 454 to 502 F which should present no difficulty for the dry film lubricant. The bearing cooling air temperature rises 62 F through the bearing to give a discharge temperature of 537 F.
SOAKBACK HEAT TRANSFER CALCULATIONS
The steady-state temperature distribution was used as the initial condition for the soakback calculation. This implies a virtually instantaneous shutdown from a peak power condition which would be a severe and infrequent occurrence during the life of the engine. The actual hardware would normally experience some cooling during the inter-.vening idle and/or coast down period prior to soakback. The steady-state heat sources were removed for this calculation so that only the thermal energy stored within the various components would be considered. The only means provided for the removal of heat from the gas generator was by natural convection from the shaft, impeller, and the diffuser plate.
The transient behavior at some of the significant locations is shown in Fig. 15 . These curves are coded to locations designated in Fig. 14. All of the peak temperatures are acceptable, except on the shaft sleeve near the mid seal. The shaft sleeve is exposed to residual oil in the cavity which has a soakback temperature goal of 450 F to avoid coking. This analysis indicates that oil temperatures in this area are marginal. However, this may not be a serious problem due to the conservative basis for the analysis. In addition, successful engines in the past have approached 450 F oil soakback temperatures under extreme ambient conditions. Development testing is expected to determine whether or not oil coking will occur. If necessary, several design modifications can be made. For example, extending the counterbore at the hub of the turbine wheel has been shown to reduce the sleeve temperature by approximately 15 F. Reducing the wall thickness of the shaft sleeve could also be considered as means to improve further the oil soakbaCk temperature.
CONCLUSIONS
The analytical study now completed on the application of resilient foil bearings to the gas generator rotor of the Chrysler Upgraded automotive gas turbine engine has confirmed their feasibility in terms of load-carrying capability, suppression of rotor unbalance forces, and thermally acceptable behavior. It was shown that practical foil geometries could be selected to give bearing stiffnesses which place the operating speed range safely out of the way of any critical speeds and consequently diminish forces transmitted to the bearings by rotor unbalance. It was shown that use of a low cost (nodular iron) housing material at the rear bearing did not penalize bearing performance under air lubrication. The problem of oil coking obviously does not exist at the air bearing, but the effects of its potential occurrence at an adjacent seal must be assessed through operational experience. This serves to point out an important advantage of a hypotheti-TEMPER ATURE, Fig. 16 Gas generator -rotor/bearing test fixture cal all-air bearing system in terms of hightemperature capability to say nothing of the further reduction in frictional power loss and elimination of air-oil seals. The mixed air-oil system does represent an important first step in the application of air bearings to automotive turbomachinery and is necessary due to insufficient load capacity of state-of the-art air thrust bearings (5) .
Stable operation of rotors supported by Hydresil foil bearings has been observed in a number of applications. While a thorough analytical understanding of resilient foil bearing dynamics remains to be achieved, the results of various simulator test programs and some preliminary analytical work (3) have indicated that these bearings can be made whirl-free when properly implemented. A simulator test program for the Upgraded gas generator with Hydresil bearings is presently in progress at '?TI. This program will verify bearing performance under the anticipated load, rotordynamic and thermal characteristics of the gas generator.
The basic simplicity of the Hydresil bearing concept is well suited to known manufacturing techniques. At the present time, these bearings are being fabricated on a prototype basis and lowcost high-volume production methods remains to be developed for the automotive application. Ultimately, fabrication cost will depend on required accuracies for the bump foil which, in turn, depend on the sensitivity of bearing stiffness and load capacity to variations in bump geometry. Some preliminary testing in this area for a different application has shown encouraging results.
PRELIMINARY SIMULATOR TEST RESULTS
The rotor/bearing simulator test program for the gas generator being conducted by M.T.I. was progressing well at the time this paper was submitted. The rotor, driven by an air turbine and supported on foil journal and thrust bearings of the designs discussed previously, showed stable behavior throughout the operating speed range and up to 105 percent of the maximum operating speed while running in a room temperature environment. A detailed test program encompassing the full bearing loads and engine temperature environment had been initiated.
Figs. 16 and 17 show the simulator test facility and a photograph of the test rotor and foil bearings. 
